6th Annual SunLit Literary Festival Sponsorship Opportunities  
April 24-26, 2020 (Kick-off party April 24)

To view the schedule of events and list of community partners from the  
5th Annual SunLit Festival visit: sunlitfestival.org

Proceeds from SunLit support LitSpace Youth writing and reading programs. Our writing programs are hosted throughout St. Petersburg, taught by dedicated teachers where students engage in different styles of writing, storytelling, group projects and self-publishing. Our reading programs help build up the libraries in our after-school programs and keep our free kids WORD! Book Boxes full of books for kids to take home.

Reading and writing fosters an empowering sense of self-esteem, supports literacy and core academic skills and helps youth discover positive outlets for difficult emotions and stories that they need to process within their own lives while releasing their imagination, creativity and love of the written word.

**Guardian of Literature, SunLit Festival - $10,000**
**Presenting Sponsor of 6th Annual SunLit Festival**
- 20 Tickets to our SunLit Kick-off Party on April 24th
- Name / Logo featured prominently in all print / digital promotion, programs and schedules
- Verbal recognition at SunLit events
- Mention in all festival Social Media
- Recognition in any social media promotion of our kids writing classes.
- Recognition as major funder in Keep St. Pete Lit Weekly Newsletter (52 weeks) and on Keep St. Pete Lit website.
Literary Lovers, SunLit Festival - $5,000
- 10 Tickets to SunLit Kick-off Party on April 24th
- Name / Logo featured prominently in all SunLit print / digital promotion, programs and schedules.
- Verbal recognition at SunLit events
- Mention in all SunLit Social Media

Wordsmiths, Sunlit Festival - $2,500
- 6 Tickets to our SunLit Kick-off Party on April 24th
- Name / Logo featured prominently in all SunLit print / digital promotion, programs and schedules
- Verbal recognition at SunLit events

Bards, SunLit Festival - $1000
- 4 Tickets to our SunLit Kick-off Party on April 24th
- Name / Logo featured prominently in all SunLit print / digital promotion, programs and schedules
- Verbal recognition at the SunLit Kick-off Party

Scribes, SunLit Festival - $500
- 2 Tickets to our SunLit Kick-off Party on April 24th
- Name / Logo featured prominently in all Sun Lit print promotions
- Verbal recognition at the SunLit Kick-off Party

Poets, SunLit Festival - $250
- 2 Tickets to our SunLit Kick-off Party on April 24th
- Verbal recognition at the SunLit Kick-off Party

Please select your commitment level and contact Maureen McDole at mmcdole@keepstpetelit.org or mail your check payable to Keep St. Pete Lit, P.O. Box 10416, St. Petersburg FL 33733.
Keep St. Pete Lit is the producer of the SunLit Festival and is a 501(c)(3) organization.

Thank you for your support!

www.keepstpetelit.org